
VIUSUCLUB PROMOTION
AND 

MARKETING



IF NO ONE
KNOWS 
WHAT YOUR
CLUB IS DOING
DID IT REALLY HAPPEN?

A lot of the great work that clubs and course

unions do flies under the radar or is only seen

by your immediate circles. 

It can be hard to recruit new members or

maybe even engage current ones if your club is

not taking advantage of all the opportunities

for promoting and marketing your club. 

PLUS, people want to know what you are up to! 



OVERVIEW

Choose which methods make most

sense for what you are trying to

communicate... is it a large scale

event? You will likely need many of

these ways to spread word about your

event. A volunteer call out or member

recruitment message might be more

targetted. 

CLUB LOGO
PHOTOS

INSTAGRAM
TABLING

SOCIAL VIUSU WEBSITE

VIUSU APP
CLUB FAIR

POSTERS

EMAIL



Have your join a club form available (either
on laptop or QR code)
Have large signage with your club name
Use trifold poster board to display photos or
information about past activities / events
Be ready to talk about why you are excited
about what your club does (ie. why would a
student want to join your club?) if you are
excited, they will be excited
Stand at the table (if you are able) and invite
students in to talk to you... have a "hook" line
that will attract their attention
Giveaways or contests are effective 
Have candy or treats on the table

CLUB FAIR TIPS



CREATE RECOGNITION

CLUB LOGO
Club name is obvious in design
Use on all social accounts and posters
Save design with transparent png background so
it can be used on background of any colour
without the white box behind
Make sure it communicates that you are a club or
course union (not representing yourselves as a
faculty of the university or another organization
entirely). 
Include that you are from VIU (but don't use VIU's
official logos or department logos)... same goes
for external organizations or associations



TABLING + CLASS TALKS

Recruit new club members

Sell event tickets

Promote your AGM + chance to vote for new execs

Good visibility for clubs, especially course unions

Networking opportunity

Allows for direct delivery of specific message. Reach is

limited and subject to students' presence on campus. Big

effort to prep messages, materials, reserving space and

scheduling. It can be difficult to find club members to

volunteer at the tables, and also to draw students in when

they are walking to/from class. 

Typically used for introduction, or time-sensitive issues, to

ask for immediate engagement or action eg. 



You don't need to be artistic to make a good poster,
there are lots of good templates online, eg. canva
Clubs have access to convenient colour or black and
white poster printing or document copying in the
VIUSU office (b. 193)
Bring a thumb drive with a PDF of poster; or email
admin@viusu.ca with printing requests
Printing and copying charges can be billed directly to
your club account without need for reimbursement
All posters on VIU bulletin board must be stamped in
VIUSU office and can be up for two (2) weeks. Clubs
are responsible for removing their own posters. A
maximum of 50 posters may be put up on campus at
one time.  

POSTERS



VIUSU.CA/CLUBS + VIUSU.CA/NEWS

WEBSITE

This information is gathered from what is submitted by clubs in your
registration or renewal forms. If you want to add to the information
here, or add photos of activities this year to be displayed, just get in
touch with your Director of Internal Relations internal@viusu.ca. 

Additionally, if there is the opportunity to share club news on our
website about new initiatives or engagement opportunities please let
us know! We are proud of the work of clubs and want to help to
amplify your voices on campus.  



CLUB@VIUSU.CA GSUITE
All VIUSU clubs are provided a gmail account for their club under the @viusu.ca domain. This also gives you
access to your club google drive and gsuite apps with unlimited storage for club purposes. This account is
where all club communications from VIUSU will be sent. 

We recommend having at least three members of your executive team add the club email to their mail
application on phone/laptop to be able to check regularly. Use the provided google drive to store club
documentation, logos, photos, posters, planning ideas, budgets, and minutes. 

When students ask about how to join a club, or community members ask how to get in touch, they are given
the club@viusu.ca email address or directed to the VIUSU app to access your "join a club form"... so check
your membership list regularly. 

WHAT

HOW

WHERE

WHY
Clubs are provided with the email address and drive so that continuity can be ensured when executives move
on from VIU. If succession planning hasn't happened, and club members want to renew the club status it is
easy to provide access to old files and resources. 



TAG @VIUSTUDENTSUNION

INSTAGRAM

Include the what/where/when/why/how
Tag @viustudentsunion if you want us to share your post/story
Is the event for club members only? or open to all students? or
the general public? is signup required?
Use your logo as your profile image



VIUSU APP
Post club events, meetings, and election dates in the
Campus Life + Events area
Keep club description up to date + ensure join a club
form is available
Share updates to campus community feed
Track attendance at events
Access all club forms (room booking, equipment
rentals, signing offers, cheque requisitions etc.)
To edit your club info you will need to log in using your
club@viusu.ca email address on a web browser. All
clubs have access to do so, and if you are unsure of
your password please use the "forgot your password"
function before reaching out for help.



Questions?
Help?
Director of Internal Relations
claire@viusu.ca

Organizer Campaigns + Communications
jessica.orcutt@viusu.ca


